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TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, July 13.-- For Oregon anil

Washington: Fair, but cloudy weathor.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

h'.urs ending at 5 P. m., yesterday,

fi rnlshed by the U. S. Department ot

AHculture, weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, 68 degrees.

Minimum temperature, 67 degrees.

Precipitation, none.

Total precipitation from July 1st,

J893, to date, .49 Inch.
Deficiency of precipitation from July

1st, 1893, to date. .03 inch.

It has been said that republicans

might wisely, so far as the queHtlon

of providing for sound money and fully

suBtalnlnjp the credit of the nation Is

concerned, give their support to Tresl

dent Cleveland in the approaching con

filet over sliver If at the extra session

of congress he presents a strulghtfor

ward policy. But the republicans do

not anticipate inviting Mr. Cleveland

to play schoolmaster over them. He

is committed to an extra session of

congress, and postponed It og long as

he could, not because there was hot

weather on the Potomac, but because

his policy was not fixed. There is

something more than the Sherman law

repeal to formulate. We may assume,

so far as the session Is to be taken Into

account, that if the republicans could

swejter in August to pass the McKln

ley bill, democrats ought to be prepared

to endure an occasional perspiration on

behalf of some of their great principles.

If he would stop the purchase and coin

age of silver, as was long ago done in

France, the great bimetallic country,

the real Issue will be presented without
obscurity, and It will 'be the highest
duty of republicans to show him fair
play.

The grocer and country merchnnt of

July 7th, in referring to the situation
in the salmon business, says: The mar
IsAt iIimk nnl ahniir Iho flpnl nlirna of nn

awakening to a state of activity. It
Bleeps the sleep of the Just without a
dream. To give prices would .be puro

guesia work, as packers merely continue
their old unking rates and buyers mn"l

feat no desire to avail themselves of

the preferred privilege. The uncertainty
as to what, course the Alaska people

will pursue probably hn aa much to

do with this as any other cause. This
syndicate has kept Its lips fast scaled

up to this time, and shows no sign of

opening them. The run on the Colum

bin continues to be very light, an If the
fliih were loth to force their presence

where there Is no welcome for them,

It will bo a small mlruclu If the pack

on the river does not fall 100,000 cases

thort of last year. , As to the run at
other points there Is thus fr nothing

definite to say.

The Oregonlan assures Us readers
that "there Is not the slightest danger
but that she (the Monterey) could make

.the passage to Portland even if the
water was at a much lower stage than
It la at present, for she draws less than
fourteen foot, but the river men wish
to avoid every lxxwlhle danger."
Surely there Is no dnnger attendant on

such a trip under any circumstances.
Even at Us lowest stage Hhe water is
iievoral feet deeper than is required to

take a vessel of such light draught ns

the Monterey to the Inland seaport.
AVe trust that Portland's Chamber of
Commerce will testify, In a fitting man
ner, to Its appreciation of Pilot Pattor-son'- a

skill In safely bringing the Mon-

terey, with hor draught of fourteen
feet or less, over the obstructions in
a "twenty-fiv- e foot channel."

Aa the elections in Germany, notwlth
standing the success of the Socialists

i'illfi DAILY

In the great cities, turned favorably to
the increase of the military force, the
Emperor Is in high feather, and Is now

understood to be meditating a "go"

across the Atlantic. It Is known that
his personal Influence has been exerted
to the utmost on behalf of the German

exhibits at the Chicago World's Fair,

and the splendid German displays, in

art, mining, manufacturing, and llberul

arts, and the matchless Krupp show,

are largely attributed to him.

General Warner and his Silver League

will hold a convention In Chicago Aug.

1st. They are determined to put an

end ta the gnldbug conspiracy. The ex

perience of mankind, however, supports

the conspirators, and so do the first

and foremont of the nations. AVe

shouldn't wonder If Warner & Co.,

would fall to overwhelm the consplra

tors.

American citizens who reside in Ger

many have to pay an income tax, and

if they do not report satisfactorily,

the short way to reach the amount of

income I to figure It at five times the

house rent. However, the investigation
l quite rigorous.

8)eaklng of President.- - Cleveland's

recent experience on board hl yacht
In Buzzard's Bay, an exchange . re

marks: "It Is to be hoped the fact that

the President of the United States has

Bpent some time In a fog la not typical."

It la reported that 318 silver mines in

Colorado are closed. The owners want

free coinage, under the delusion that) It

would aild to the price of silver.

BIDS FOR WOOD. .

Notice Is hereby given that sealed
nroDoeals will be received by H. is.

Ferguson, clerk of School District No.
of Clatoop county. Oregon, until juiy

19, 1893, at 1 o'clock p. m., for the
purchase of 280 cords, or over, of
wood. Wood to be of good fir, cut from
green timber.

The right to reject any ana an was
is hereby reserved.

By order Board of Directors.
H. B. FERGUSON,

District Clerk.
Dated Astoria, July 6, 1893.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that. I have
been appointed administrator of the es
tate of Jumes P. Metz, deceased. All
persons indebted to said estate, are no-till-ed

to pay the same to me, at Astoria,
Oregon, forthwith; and all persons hav
ing claims against saia estate, ore
hereby notified to present the same to
me, at the above place, within six
months from the date hereor.

JAMES W. HARE.
Administrator of the above estate.
Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 7th,

day of July, 1893. .

FUNERALS.

E. W." Kuykendall, the leading under-
taker, having completed arrangements
to purchase goods direct from the fac-
tories, regardless of middle men, has
made a great reduction in the cost of
funerals:

$ 6.00 Collins reduced to $ 3.00

8.00 Collins reduced to COO

25.00 Cofllns reduced to .... 18.00

WITH HEARSE.
36.00 Coffins or ensaets re'd to 25.00

40.00 Collins or caskets re'd to 30.00
60.00 Cofllns or caskets re'd to 40.00

75.00 CuskWs reduced to.... 60.00

125.00 Cuskels reduced to .... 75.00

SPECIAL CASH DISCOUNTS.
Welch Block, 718 Water St., Astoria,

Oregon.

ASTORIA TO THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Astoria to Chicago In four days.
This Is the time made by the Union
Pacific. Rates have been reduced to
a very low figure. Go wv before
higher rates take effect. For further
Information call at ticket ofllco Union
Pacific dock.

O. W. LOUNSEF.URY, Agent.

STRENGTH AND HEALTH.

If vou ore not feellnir strong nnd
healthv. trv Electric Bitters. It "la
grippe" has left you weak and weary,
use Electric Bitters. This remedy acts
directly tin liver, stomach, and kid
neys, gently aiding those organs to
preform their functions. .It you are
afflicted with sick headache, you will
find speedy and permanent relief by
taking Electric Bit tern. One trial will
convlrce you that this Is the remedy
you need. Largo bottles only 50c. at
Charles Roger's drug store.

SHOALWATER BAY OYSTERS.

Fresh oysters con now be obtained
dally for 60 cents a quart, by leaving
orders at this office addressed to Hom-
er Fletcher.

1
; ssj&szs

For tlie Next Thirty Days,
To meet imperative demands, I will

offer at 6uch low prices on install-

ments, with easy payments, that

ASTOIllAJS, ASTOlilA,

YOU SHOULD READ THIS.

The popularity of the Union Pacific is
best Icitn lined by the superior service It
acco'-d- i iv the traveling public in main-
taining daily through tralnB to
Omaha, Bt, Paul, Chicago and points east,
tlinroiitrl-.l- enulnned with all the latest
appliance for the comfort and safety of J

Us patrons iiejMdS snorieiung me aimanc
materially wll.'i its fast trains. The pres-
ent train gchedule enables passengers to
reach 6t. Paul seven hours quicker and
Chicago twenty-fou- r hours quicker.
Omaha and Kansas City and intermediate
points, --forty hours quicker than any line
from thd Pacific Northwest.

Patronize the Northern Pacific railroad
If you urn going Kant. Low rates of fare,
through ttcketa, baggage checked to desti-
nation. All purchasers of second class
tickets can stop over at Portland. Rates
ot faro same as from Portland.

If you have friends in Europe whose
passage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call ut the Northern Puelllc ofilce.steamer
Telephone dock, and make known your
vvunts. i '.educed rates via all the lead-
ing steamship lines.

llandley & Haas, 150 First street, Port-
land, have on sale the Dally Astorlan,
so that visitors need not miss their
morning paper when they are here.

Attempt at Suicide.

It Might Have Been Preventod.

From tlie Boston Tost.

While the walks in the Public Garden
were crowded yeHterday afternoon about
4.30 o'clock, people near tlie entranco gates
at the corner of JJeacon and Charles streets
were horrified to see a man suddenly lungo
n knife repeatedly into his throat and fall to
tiie ground.

V liile Waiting for a conveyance an officer
questioned tlie would-b- e 6iiicide, who was
about 50 years of age, as to his name, address,
and reason for wishing to end his life, but
the man steadfastly refused to give any infor-

mation regarding himself. IIo was taken to
tlie Massachusetts General Hospital and
surgical attendance given him. Although
weak from loss of blood it is probable he
will recover. About 9 o'clock last night a
hospital attendant got a little information
from him. He said his name was Samuel
D , and that he came some weeks ago
from Kew Brunswick. The last few days
liti head has felt oueer, and he has been wan- -

deringaboutthecitv.notknowingwhichway
t0 turn What impelled hira to commit his
rash act lie was unable to say.

The above is the familiar but terrible
story of the results of mental derangement
caused by overstrain of the nervous system.
1'eople who have dizziness, headache or back-

ache, or who are troubled with melancholy or
despondent feelings, are already well on the
road which leads to insanity and suicide.

"Dr. Miles Medical Co.: I cannot find
language in which to express my apprecia-
tion of the great benefit I have derived
from the use of your Kcstorative Nervine.
When life became a burden I would use tlie
Nervine to soothe my weakened nerves, and
to calm my exhausted and irritable braiu."

Mrs. II. Brown, liochcslcr, N. Y.
Dr. MM Restorative Nervine has no equal

in CUMNO Nervous Diseases. It contains
no opiates or dangerous drugs. Sold on a
positive guarantee by all druggists and
Dr. Miles Medical Co. Elkhart, Ind.
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low isYour Blood?
I had a malignant breaking out on my leg

below tlio knee, and was enrod sound and well
with two aud a half bottles of 1

uio foii.,.1 e!r;,.
to. du mo any good. Will C Beaty,

Yotkvillc, s. C.

I wan troubled from childhood with on aor- -
provalfHl ruseofToltrr ,,i three bbttles of

fifl curod in-.- nrtly.
i.Vt I I Am Ma MM

Mtnuville. I. T.

Our book on Wood and Bkin Diseases mailed
free. Swift Bi'Kcivio Co., Atlanta, Ga.

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

A true Specific a positive and permanent elimination
of all poison from the blood, and a restoration of heilthy
vigor to the tissues ts offered to sufferers for the first time
in a remedy which has been undergoing the most severe
private experiments for the past three years. It has not
yet failed, and it will not fail, as it is a True Specific
for Syphilitic poison and all blood diseases. Do you be-

lieve it 1 Send for full particulars and proof free. Stop
filling your system with mercury and other poisons.
This remedy will cure you in 30 to oo days without fail.
AVe guarantee a cure or refund the money.

- Address

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
'to First Street PORTLAND, Ofr

0. A. STINSON & CO..

BLACKSMJTHING
Ship and Cannery work, Ilorspsnoelng, Was-o- n

made and repaired, (io u work guaranteed
On Casti street, opposite Iiih V (ten Talk on.cr

CARNAHAft & CO
Successors to I. W. Case, Importer and

Wholesale ami ltulnil dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cor. Second auO Cass Street,

ASTORIA, OREGON

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

Incandescent, nil niht. . . . $1.50
" 12 o'clock... 1.00
" 10 " ... 75

For particulars inquire of miy membor
of tlio firm or Bt the office, foot of Oon-coml- y

Ht. West Shore Mills Co.,
T. O. Trulliuser, President.

Seaside Saw Mill.
A complete stoek of lumber on hand in the

rotiKli ot dressed. Flonrinir. Rustle, Celling,
and all kinds of linlsli; Moi.ldiiiirs and Sliln-((le- s;

alfio Braeket work done to order Terms
reasonable aud priees ut boil rock, All orders
promptly attended to. Olliue and yard at mill.

II. K. L. LOOAN, l'ropr.
Beasido, Oregon,

ROSS, HICCINL& CO.

iJutchers - and - Grocers,
Astoria and Upper Aitorla.

Fine Teas and Coffees, Table DelieaeifiS,
Domestic and Tropical Fruits, Vegetabl-
e.-!, sugar cured liains, bacon, etc.

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that, pursuant
to and by virtue of the order of the
honorable county court of the state of
Oregon for the county of Marlon, duly
made and entered of record by said
court on the 28th day, February, 1893,
the undersigned administrator of the
estate of W. J. Herron deceased, will
on the 1st day of July, 1893, at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said date at
the front door of the court house, In
the city of Astoria, In the county of
Clatsop, in said state, stll at public sale
to the highest bidder for cash, the fol-
lowing described real estate belonging
to the estate of said deceased, to wit:

Lots numbered nine (9) ten (10) eleven.
(11) and twelve (12), In block number
one hundred and thirty-eig- ht (138), In
town (now city) of Astoria, as laid out
and mapped and recorded by John M.
Sliively, in Clatsop county, Oregon.

Dated May 29, 1S93.
J. J. SHAW.

Administrator of the Estate of W. J.
Herren, Deceased.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

In tho Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop.
It, N. Carnahnn plaintiff vs. F. J.

Goodonough defendant.
By virtue of an execution and order

of sale Issued out ot and under the
seal of the above entitled court in the
above entitled cause on the 25th day
of May, 1S93, upon a Judgment duly
made and rendered therein on tho 22d
day of May, 1S93. which said execution
and order of sale was to me directed
and delivered, I did on the 6th day of
June, 1893, levy upon all tlie right, title,
claim and interest of the within named
defendant In and to the following des-
cribed real estate, to-w- it: Block forty--

five (45), and the west one-ha- lf of
block forty-seve- n (47), of the part of
Upper Astoria as laid out and recorded
by John Adair In Clatsop county, Or-

egon, and I shall on Monday, the 10th
day of July, A. D., 1S93, at the hour of
10 o'clock a. m., of said day In front of
tho county court house door, in the
city of Astoria, In snld county, and
state, proceed to sell the samer so
much thereof as shall be sufficient to
satisfy the sum of $151.40 with interest
thereon at the rate of 10 per cent, per
annum from April 27, 1S93, and the
further sum of $22.15 costs and dis-
bursements and the accruing costs on
this suit, at public auction to the high-

est bidder for cosh In hand In United
States gold coin at time of sale.

H. A. SMITH.
Sheriff of Clatsop County, Or.

Dated Astoria, Or., June 6, 1893.

HAYS HOME HILL'S FIRST ADDITION.

EYERY LAB0RIN& MAN OS MECHANIC

Can avail hiraielf of this golden opportunity.

LOTS IN THIS CHOICE ADDITION FOR $75 EACH,

AT $5 DOW ON BOND; AND $5 PER MONTH.

j Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness,' distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-- r

pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-

est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-

sicians and patients every-

where.
One Box (Six Vials) Stvnty-fiv- e Ctnt.

'' One Package (Four Boxes) 1 wo Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt oLf rice.

For free sample address

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

NEW YORK.

CLATSOP LAND CO.

Incorporated with $25,000 Capital Stock.

Real Estate and Insurance Brokers, Notary
l'ublic and Louvcyancers. Hpecial attention
paid to rents, payment of taxec, etc., for non
residents. Solo (?oiits lor South Astoria, Pros-
pect Pai a, Hemlock l'ark and Owen's Addition,
also best aeaside, business and lusido property
aud choice acreage. 474 I Hiru si.. Astoria.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

liquor dealers:Importers ol All Kianas ol Foreign ana Dome
tin Wines, l.luuors and Clears.

J. 11. Outtei Whiskies a specialty.. Vai Blati
Bottled beer. Fluost brands of Key West and
Domestic nuars

I ln.mrxfrir Mit!inal Puruoses.
Kainily Trad Solicited All orders frum tin

City and Country prop-r.j- filled.
SquuiniHiiiedtrevi, Aatorla. oreitoi

I. Zl.. cj 3ST, 00S
Steamer llwaco

Leaves Astoria dally at 7:30 a. m. for llwaco.
....Ilii.ir nt Timuv Pillllt.. mill fniltlfCtill Willi
railroad running north at 10 a. in, and with
boats on shoalwattir bay for
South Bend, Suimliiuc, North Cove
Aim Oilier ooinw inruuga hi ac- -
t . l,A,ll.lil...v muiiiama nt HuilOn Willi1, OH. 1111. Ift VIHINV.'P..
s earners for Astoria aud NlKht Boats for
roriiana.iiiiiu u.. :llTTf TWR T. A.. r.OOMTK.
U Will. uvum.u.., - - '

Secretary. - l'resiilcnl
R. V. EGBUltf. Siipeilntciideut.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Every evenlnpr except Satur

Arrives at Astoria Every day except Sunday
at2p.m.

Leaves Portland Kvery nay except Bunday
at 7 a. in. C. W. STON K, Agent, Astoria.

K. A. MRRI.BV, uouerai Ageni, roruauu or.

THE 5101'D-ISUILDER- S,

THKI'i WORKS AND RF.L1CS,

REV. STEPHEN D. PEET, Ph. D.

d:tor or American antiquarian,

Author of Animal Effigies and Emblematic
Mounds, etc.

. . . . ,.L. t.n....JA..M.lnMi.lnli....rnis hook ircam oi iuu
occupation, inolca of life, religions systems,
tribal divisions nnd early migrations.

n. . i. ..(.. .iADflPli.ti.na nf tMAflarfh.llio wen riuitniio u. i '!'."" v -

works of all clusses. The classlllcation of the
mounds is mad- - according to their uses,

religious structures, or as saentlcial or burial
n.S'M.U mnni' lllllfll TA Inn R ftlld

descrlntions of Mound-builder- relics, c- -

pceinllyi'ipes and pottery.
The value book is that it contains ;

comprehensive view of the whole field, and
givBS information about the mounds Mid relict
of ll states and districts. It is one of a series
which is devoted to America, and
perhaps would bo regarded as tho most inter
esting volume. '

1'ho author solicits subscriptions. Orders can
be sent to the publishing house, 175 abash
aveuue, Chicago, or to the author at Avon, ill.

PKICK.S3.50.

YOU CAN A IN

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

...AND.....

ALL POINTS IN CALIFOIA.

Via the Mt. Hhasta Route of the

Southern Pacific Comp'y

Th :0uly '.EouU Through California to a)

Point! East and 8enth

Tho Scenic Route of the PaeiHe Coast

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

--AND

NECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CABS

Attached to express trains, affoidlng superior,
accommodations for second-clas- s passengers.

For rates, tickets, sleentng car reservationsi
etc., call upon or address B, P. KOOEItS, Assist-
ant General Freight and Passenger Agent, 1'ort-an- d,

Or.

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY.

CONNECTING WITH Al.l. TIJANSCONT1N
ENTAli IJNES.

-- IS THE- -

OXTLY LUTE

RUNNING

Electric Lighted Cars

BETWEEN,

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AND

DM AHA aid GHICAGO.

The EXPRESS T11ATNS consist of VEST1-RULE- D,

HI.KKHINU, HININO AND
PARLOR CARS,

HEATED BY STtAM

And furnished with every Inrtrry Known hf
modern railway travel.

For Speed, Comfort andg Safety

this Line is Unequalel

Tickets on sale at all pfoniln nt railw
offices.

Knr further information inquire of any tlrl
agent, or

C. J. EDDY. General Afft.
.1. W. CASRY. Trav. Phss. Act.

rORTLAXD, OKEUOJL

For - Thirty - Days Only

I make this offer. Less than one mile

from Astoria Box Factory on Columbia,

river. Streets 73 and alleys 20 feet wide.


